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§V? 7Test of Cheapness tee did or did not receive Lord Dunra- 
ven’s let 1er. The substance was that he 
would not sail unless he was 
a course free from interference.

While the tone of the best of the Eng
lish newspapers in commenting on the de
cision of the Cup committee, sustaining 
the Defender's claim of foul in Tuesday's 
race, continues to be moderate, it must 
be admitted that the committee's decision 
produced a general feeling of irritation 
among Englishmen. The adverse com
ments of inaiviuuals are heard on all

DEFENDER WENT ALONE. mm doing mi

j Dunraven's plucky trial for the An*eri- 
| ca’s Cup and his manly attitude under 
trying circumstance 
dian Yacht Club of 
to tender a complimentary banquet to 
the Earl. Rear Commodore Jarvis, now 
in New York, has been telegraphed to 
arran

iS. for the salary of a Supreme court Judge, 
which Is 16,000.

The analytical branhc of the Inland 
Revenue department is engaged analyz
ing samples of confectionary, candles, 
etc., produced in different parts of the 
Dominion.

Leo Norman, Fred. Masters and J. H. 
Clemes, three English gentlemen repre
senting a number of syndicates with a 
large amount of British capital at their 
back, are here, en route for British Col
umbia. The object Is to look into the 
mining prospects of British Columbia 
and report upon them as possible fields 
for the investment of British capital.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—The Department of 
Justice has decided thàt steam pleasure 
yachts may carry passengers without re
muneration if certain requirements of 
the Steamboat Inspection Act are com
plied with. Among the provisions in 
the Act, which must be observed, are 
payment of the annual rate of duty, in
spection fees, inspection of boilers and 
machinery, obligation to carry one life
boat, to take strict precautions against 
fire, one life-preserver for each 
on board, etc.

The Fisheries Department has been 
advised that the British Columbia can
neries packed eighteen million lbs. of 
salmon this year.

Mr. Topley, photographer of the In
terior Department, has been securing 
photographs of the fruit orchards of On
tario and Quebec to be used for immi
gration purposes.

Tuesday, the 24th Inst., has been de
clared a public holiday for the Civil Ser
vice on account of the Ottawa fair.
♦ wWïnlpe8r' Sept- 16*—A representative of 
the English bondholders of the Manitoba 
Northwestern Railway is in the city and 
states that he recommends the tanne
st6 extension of the line to Prince Al-

Toronto, Sept. 16.—A day or “two ago 
Acting Mayor Shaw cabled City Treasur
er Coady, now in London, asking him to 
ascertain the fees which Mr. Manserrgh 
the distinguished engineer, would chafge
schem^an^1** °*n ,the Prc,jected tunnel 
scheme and as to improving the present 
water-works system .generally, including
Aid g8hlwat!°n ,°cSeme- Thls morninf 
Aid Shaw received a reply from Mr
Coady stating that Mr. Maneerrgh’s fee 
would be £2,500, that la, <12,000 for re
£3a#fVn the tunnel =chem= alone, or 

,for reporting on Improving the 
P1SheSk sy®tem and gravitation scheme 

Sherbrooke, Sept. 16.—The Ross Puln 
and Saw Mills were entirely destroyed 
of thf yesterday. Soon after the arrival 
mill.6 8 ?™en' tw° large boilers in the 
™‘Ils exploded with a deafening noise

without injuring anybody. A b’
fna w« Ra‘,lway frelght ear on the sid-
Ihfrd time 'À co”aumed- This is the 
third time the Ross mills have' been
ly“ robullt Th"! °ne," had been but >ate- 
^ rebuilt. The loss is estimated at <10,-

guaranteed VANCOUVER.the Royal Cana- 
city has decided
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PRESERVING CO., Victoria, has 
Purity and Excellence three Gold

THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE 

ENDS IN A REGULAR FIASCO. Owen
Electric

PREPARATIONS BEGUN THIS HORN
ING FOR THE VOYAGE.

THE PROJECTED TUNNEL FOR THE 

QUEEN CITY.ge for any 
>uld suit Hi

date next week tohich 
__________ ■■ » Lordemjfr ‘pb.vti* J>re-

s«nt. Should Lord Dunraven accept, the
The United States Yacht Waited to 1 *ven‘ would be immensely popular with

Canadians.
London, Sept. 13.—The Impotent conclu

sion of the international yacht races for 
the America's Cup furnished a text for 
articles In all - the London afternoon 
newspapers. In general the press up
holds Lord Dunraven in his refusal to 
sail over the course yesterday without a 
guarantee that it would be kept clear of 
excursion steamers and other craft.

In a leader the Pall Mall Gazette says 
the result is unfortunate and that it will 
be deplored quite as deeply by sports
men in America as by the same class in 
England. The article puts the whole 
blame for the fiasco upon the hindering 
steamers and concludes: “But no one 
is to blame who is worth blaming. We 
can now hope that arrangements for fut
ure contests of this character will be 
under more satisfactory conditions.”

In its yachting column the Pali Mall 
°',e" “While In our opinion the 

conditions would

■it.

r their Jam. Dunraven Claimed Excursion Boats 
Were in the Way and Would 
Not Allow the Valkyrie to Sail— 
English Comment on the Decision

Engineer Manserrgh States His Fee 

—The Ross Mills Entirely Des

troyed by Fire—Extension of the 
Time to Prince Albert. •

S5S3m

BeltSee„Vvnat the British Would Do 
—Comments on Both Sides of the 
Atlantic.

The Yachtsman, In an article, dwells 
upon the conduct of the excuraion 
steamers and says: “The first match 
could hardly be called a race owing to 
the shameful Interference of the excur
sion steamers. It seems clear that in 
Tuesday’s race the Defender lost noth
ing by the accident, but was beaten on 
her merits in the beat to windward. With 
regard to the Defender’s protest, it is 
impossible yet to form an opinion, save 
that it would not have been lodged by 
the Valkyrie III. had the case been re
versed.”

The Sun, which throughout has main
tained a tone hostile to America, says: 
“The Yankees evidently intend to keep 
the cup. Possession is nine points in 
the law of sport in America.”

The Evening News says: “The whole 
business savors of sharp practices. No 
one would quarrel with a decision or
dering the race to be re-sailed, but we 
cannot stomach a paper victory award
ed to the Defender.”

The Pall Mall Gazette in the cobrse of 
a long article dilates upon British pa
tience and good temper, pertinacity and 
and unquenched love for justice, and con
tinues: “It is not easy to accept the de
cision, but we hope we are taking it as 
sportsmen. It is hardly equitable, but 
according to the rules of the game. We 
accept it and will try again. It turns 
out that -Mr. Iselin is a sportsman with 
the best of us. We shall have another

McMillan a Hamilton
131 Water St. 861-,f Æ
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New York, Sept., 12.—The following 
speaks for itself:
New York Yacht Club, Sept. 11, 1895, C.

Oliver Islen, Esq.:
Dear Sir,—We beg to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter of yesterday, pro
tecting the Valkyrie. We have had the 
matter under our careful consideration 
and believe «hat the foul occurred 
through the mieceiculation of the dis
tance between the two yachts at a criti
cal moment. From our observation, 
sustained by that of others, who were 
in a good position to eee, we find that 
the Valkyrie In contravention of sec
tion 2 or racing rule 16, bore down upon 
the Defender and fouled her by the swing 
of her main boom when luffing to 
straighten her course. We also con
sider that the Defender allowed the Val
kyrie sûffloient room to windward to pass 
clear of the committee boat. Your pro
test, is, therefore, sustained.

The following was posted on the bul
letin board at the New York Yacht Club 
house:

New York, Sept. 13.—Ex-Commodore 
James D. Smith, chairman of the Am
erica’s Cup committee, has expressed it 
as his private opinion that if Lord Dun
raven believed the Valkyrie was faster 
than the Defender, Mr. Iselin would be 
willing to race him in any part of the 
country for from one cent to 35,000.

Lord Dunraven, in reply to a cable 
message from Renteur's News Agency 
London, gave the following reasons for 
his action in withdrawing from the third 
race for the Cup: "“Owing to the ex
cessive crowding by steamer* in the first 
two races, especially at the start off, and 
on the last 16 miles of the second race,
I notified the Cup committee on the 10th 
Inst, requesting that the letter be not 
opened until after a decision had been 
rendered with regard to the foul at the 
start of the second race, that owing to 

ger of a serious accident by col
lision with the excursion steamers and 
otherwise, and owing to the absolute ab
surdity of carrying on the race under 
such conditions, I should decline to start 
unless some arrangements were made to 
race in clear water, I requested a post
ponement of to-day’s race with a view 
of arriving at such arrangement. The 
committee found it impossible to concede
this. I then notified them that I should *.„*.*._ » , - -, rr,r -
be at Sandy Hook lightship this mom- Pother to challenge again for the Am- 
ing for the purpose of giving the Defen- er , 8 Lup* which the new trophy would 
der a start.” replace. Should the Valkyrie lose we

The yacht Valkyrie III. left her an- L1<?fd Dunraven would take his
ch orage at Bay Ridge this morning and ,a,oIL8: “lce a 8portsma|n. Thus the races
reached Erie Basin - about 9:30. On ar- of 1895 would be brought to a pleasant 
rival at the Basin she was hauled into conclusion and a further challenge for
position between two steamers just out- the new cup would be only a matter of hard The malorftv of them are «trnn*»•
side the drydock, where she had several f few ^ars If the Valkyrie III. re- iy opposed ?o the practic! a! it woufd
times been dried out for cleaning and re- turns without a race, it means that her injure the reputation of Manitoba wheat 
pairing purposes. The crew in command cwner is convinced be did not have fair abroad lower the nrioe of all e-radeo
of Capts. Cranfield and Sycamore were treatment at the hands of the committee and mâke farmers careless ahmi/^een '
immediately set to strip the yacht and no conte*t for thé Cup is ever m* g^Sn clS  ̂ ïrîft'
prepare her for her voyage across the 11 ^®Iy tp °ccur- even though the com- confusion if the nresent £re.at
ocean, home. The sailors worked with I mK,ttea had decided that future races ^ntinu^S °f affairs
their usual alacrity and effectiveness, ! ahould he sailed where there was the brought tn boor- „««« ^
and before 11 o’clock had lowered thé ^Inty of a fair race.” to râîLe rhe rn,»P,^KSd?t OUer ,Wood
topmast and removed the bowsprit gear. | Th® Sun- which throuèbout has made Willis nr»#m Q ^ #lDg mlxing- 
The yacht will doubtless be ketch rigged , sneei*ing comments upon the Americans was J j d f°r ®muS&Ung,
for the ocean voyage, as she was when 1 as ®P°rtsmen, says a feeling has grown tratp ^ yesterday by the magis-
she sailed from England to America. ̂ p _her,e ,that fair competition must not QppWa a . .

The stripping of the yacht was con- °e Io°ked for in a contest for the Cup, TS<?pt" 12 ~A young daugh-
tinued without respite and a lighter i bu,t adds that it does not sympathize --QtP «Iff ■ Johnson was hiding in a
came alongside about noon to take away with that view. g am Pel<* iwhen a reaper came along
the racing spars, and preparations to un- The St- James’ Gazette says. “Once C»ni° u of hei* legB off* The other
ship the big steel boom were begun. The again the great Anglo-American sport- pLÜ to be amputated,
work was carried on under the super- in* contest has ended muddily in a fiasco 8ept’ 12'“-For the past week
vision of Captains Cranfield and Syca- and Quarrel, not an unusual experience.” ^c™0118™ county
more and Sailmaker Ratsey. The article then alludes to the Cornell

The yacht Defender, gaily decorated controversy at Henley regatta and to
with flags, in tow of the tug Wallace course of M. F. Dwyer with his
B. Flint, left Bay Ridge about 11:30 this horaes in England and continues: “In 
morning, presumably bound for New Ro- the present case the result is more re- 
chelie. No move was made by the Am- Settable, as no blame attaches to any
erican boat until long after the work of mi™6 Parties immediately concerned ”
dismantlying the Valkyrie had been . Tae Evening News says the whole
co“mebc,®d-t , . ti1hiLe8LiMn the hlghest degree diacred-

The editorial comments of the leading ltab,e t0 th« reputations of Americans 
New York papers on the withdrawal of aL5°°d sport8men.
Lord Dunraven’s from yesterday’s yacht The Westminster Gazette says- “Of 
race are severely critical of the action course we all love our American friends 
of the English Earl. It is pointed out very tuudh, but our newspapers beg to 
that the time intervening between the assure them that we all cordially sun- 
receipt of Lord Dunraven's letter by the port Lord Dunraven’s retiring In disgust 
lacht Club committee and the hour of , om a contest involving so much rowdv- 
Che starting of the race did not permit * and unfairness.” 
of a formal reply being sent. But the Jt8f?rtI°\e °n the Cup race contro-
faot that an extrâ mimber of patrol boats ♦ Globe 8ays: “Wherever the
had been gathered to keep the excursion EngIlsh ton8iue is spoken there will he 
boats back and the additional fact that aïlno,yance ,and rwet at this unfortun- 
the firing of the starting gun was de- hi«m^iIUre‘ w The GIobe puta the entire 
layed until the course was perfectly b~“î®.upb,n the excursion steamers which 
clear, sufficiently indicated the determin- persistently crowded the course and thor- 
ation of the committee to leave nothing endorses Earl Dunraven’s course
undone to secure a perfectly fair con- u fays maintained to the full thé
test. The Herald publishes an interview hl^h traditions of English sport, 
which its yachting expert had with Dun
raven. Lord Dunraven was asked by the 
reporter: “Did you consider the coast 
clear previous to and at the time the 
starting gun was fired?” 
it was ever before.”

NEW WESTMINSTER
f$T c- monumental works,

ALXX. HAMILTON, Proprietor 

N-Wemm,

Merbleend aronlte Wortito thePrWnoe^ul
"Oichard McBride ~“
A* babbistbb, solicitor

Corner otCl^ob^ieS^J™. 
New Westminster, B.C.

'Toronto, Sept. 12.—Forty representa
tives of bicycle manufacturers and deal
ers met here yesterday and formed an 
organization for the promotion of trade 
and mutual protection.

Kingston, Sept. 12.—Jas. Toner, farmer, 
of Storrington townehdp, and Mr. Wright, 
a neighbor, while driving from a camp 
meeting, ward thrown from their car
riage. Both men werre discovered uncon
scious. Toner, aged 60, died. Wright is 
still in a precarious condition.

Bnandcn, Sept. 12.—Replying to address
es from the city council and Conserva
tive Association yesterday, Premier Bow- 
ell started that, having seen the whole 
country end studied Its requirements, he 
could for the future promise greater gen
erosity In the construction of Northwest 
matters. Daly, m a speech, attributed 
the failure of his promised spirited immi
gration policy to the partial failure of 
the crope during the last two seasons. 
He had great hopes for the future.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—The Conservative 
Association of the city held a joint 
meeting last night and appointed a com
mittee to interview Sir Mackenzie Bowéll 
and Hon. T. M. Daly on party matters.
It Is Said the committee instructed the 
committee to. “rüb It Into them” for 
their treachery in dealing with the Hud
son’s Bay Railway and appointing an 
eastern man as Lieut.-Govemor.

A number of members of the Grain 
Exchange were interviewed yesterday re
garding mixing scored wheat with No. 1

part

byyan7£’„dhof

Positively Curedledicine chest 
hr internal pain, 
lass of water or r In its

Qajette rays: wnne in our opinion the 
Defender under fair conditions would 
probably have beaten the Valkyrie In at 
least three out of five races, we cannot 
but regret that the Valkyrie had no 
chance of sailing under fair conditions.

“y.that the Defender worthily re
tained the cup would be ridiculous." Fur
ther on, In the same article the Fall
Gazette says: ___
Dunraven will consent to sail * 
proposed Cup off Marble Head, as ail 
are anxious to see the comparative
its of the yachts tested, and________
best boat win. Should the Valkyrie win~ 
which we think is improbable, neither 
Lord Dunraven nor anyone else would
hothpf tn rlhallenrro nwnln ,1__a ____

if
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the dan

-/ Fur-
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We hope the Earl of 
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VICTORIA.
f ANGLEV 4 CO.New York Yacht Club, Sept. 11, 1895. 

To tlhe Members of the New York Yacht Club: 0UI| lUUSTItATIO CATALOGUEmer- 
may thel

Your committee beg to state that before ar
riving at a decision on the Defender's pro
test, they endeavored to bring about 
tual agreement between the respective 

sail yesterday’s rac

WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS

Bstabubhxd

• yachts 
but each preferreu 
pass judgment on

1868
JaiiThe St. es’ Gazette also accepts as 

a fact the report that Mr. Iselin has of
fered to re-sail Tuesday’s 

The Gazette says: "It is a most sports
manlike offer. The decision seems clear
ly and demonstratively wrong, but it 
was authoritative and should be accept
ed loyally."

The Globe says:

that the committee sho 
the protest.

(Sgd.)
The Owen tieetric Belt VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 

288-tfREGATTA COMMITTEE. 
New York Yacht Cup. 

In an interview last night Lord Dun
raven expressed himself regarding the

And Appliance Ool#
49 KING ST. W., 

TORONTO, Ont
Abd3?? Ŝr,tfltea‘"

KAMLOOPS.
T)omïnî5n1iothu

mât Bid Wrf*ht' M
szr

quarters, 864-tf

• vaction of the Regatta committee of the 
New York Yacht Club in the matter of 
the protest made by the Defender in 
Tuesday’s race as follows: “I shall sail 
this race to-morrow as a sportsman, be
cause I have no occasion to do other
wise. I believe in the ability and hon
esty of the Regatta committee of the 
New York Yacht Club, 
no effort has been made to influence 
their decision. I believe them to be gen
tlemen and yachtsmen, and while I do 
not care to say anything about the Val
kyrie, yet I think M 
filled hi

will offer a chance for a re-sail or any
thing of the sort. While it is very cer
tain that the America’s cup is lost by 
reason of the Valkyrie’s racing showing, 
it is not so certain that some time the 
Cup may not be carried across the At
lantic. The appearance of the decision 
of the New York Yacht Club commit
tee comes as a surprise to me. I do not 
think the decision of the New York 
Yacht Club Regatta committee is based 
on their calm consideration of the mat
ter. I do not agree with them.”

Lord Dunraven’s strong denunciation 
of the interference of steamers with the 
racers is looked upon this morning in 
quite a serious light, as there seems to 
be no doubt he meant what he said 
when he threatened to withdraw from 
the race if interfered with to-day. His 
letter on the subject, written on Tues
day, is as follows:

“The decision is re
ceived with the bitterest regret and ''dis
appointment. Still, it is the duty of 
Englishmen, as true sportsmen, to ac
cept it without complaint or protest ’’ 

The Westminster Gazette 
decision certainly puts the 
of English and American 
severe test.”

THE OREGON
WHOLESALE
NURSERIES

VERNON.says: “The 
good feeling 

sportsmen to a
Strong pressure will be w. D. PITCAIRN - .

AUCTIONEER 
And General Commission Agent 

Honges rented. Rents collected.

I believe that VERNO*"

DURRANT ON TRIAL.
San Francisco, Sept., 12,-The Durrant 

trial is gradually forging ahead, evidence 
being itaken (jlUckly, The last «wo days 
have been devoted to establishing the 
fact that the clothing found in the bel
fry of Emanuel church 
Blanche Lamont.

DP ERTY OF MRS. E. M. JONES, Rrockvllle, Ont. 
len did Butter, all within her sixteenth year. °' *nT D,T

Sole growers ef the

THE WONDERFUL 
TENNANT PRUNE

All tree* warranted tree from Insect tee ta

McGill * McDonald
Sale*, Oregon

I T^ERNON SPRING BREWERY,
Laser Rnnr end tvv‘PropritQT. B6e* and AXX Porter, extra quality.

T>AM’8 HORN HOTEL,
T»ney, m miles from„ __ Vernon over1» good wagon road,

Everything aravclsw. Livery In oonnectIon.

11 COLDSTRFAM"

opposite the station,

H. G. MULLER, - - Proprietor.

r. Watson has ful-prixes, besides <H- 
ln New York for

rer and bronze; over 400 cash 
given at the

rer Tea Set at London, Ont., for three best Dairy
-S engagement to build for me a 
I do not expect that Mr. IselinKellogg sale

"I: :
it cow for sale: also from Canada's Sir George, 

ind gave 57 the milk a day; also from my Signal 
a week on second calf. Chicago testa have 
faying cow. MRS. M. B. JONES,
I 345-1 y Brockvllle, Ont., Canada.

was that of

culty in finding out the weight of 
Blanche; it is claimed that Durrant, be- 
ing a small man, could not have car- 
riod her up the beflifry steps. Finally 
Maud Lament ewKxre that her sister, in 
September last, was weighed at 715 lbs. 
She also told aibout Durrant’s attentions 
to her and her sister, corroborating her 
aunt s testimony on that point. Maud 
^positively identified the ring with the 
chip dtemond as hers. She said she 
had exchanged with Blanche, each wear
ing the other’s (ring. This was one of the 
r.ngs returned to Mrs. Noble wrapped 
up in a newspaper, on the edge of which 
was printed the names of Geo. King 
the church organist, and Prof. Schenk 
stem, an elderly music teacher 
same ri

THE DURRANT TRIAL

young woman who has constantly at- 
tended the Durrant trial, and who has 
attracted so much attention by her de
votion to the alleged murderer, has been 
discovered. She Is Mrs. Grace Bowers, 
wife, of an insurance clerk. Last Wed
nesday she left her husband as the result 
of her infatuation for Durrant. Mr. 
Bowers says his wife never knew Dur
rant, but that from the beginning she 
has taken a great interest in the trial, 
and believes Durrant is innocent. It is 
thought her mind has become affected, 

entirely of and that 8he ia not responsible for her 
„ , , or the Terri-
He takes the view that the The Prosecutors o$ Theodore Durrant 

Manitobans themselves are the best men are Prepared now to produce a witness 
«ay what the standard of their wheat who Is expected to overwhelm the young 

shall be It is pointed out that despite ^dent and destroy his last hope of an 
the strictures of the Milters’ Association, alibi. One who knows him well, and who 

per cent of Manitoba’s crop is handl- left *he citY that she might not be forced 
ea by Manitobans and only 5 per cent to teatlty against him, will go on the wit- 
by eastern men. The eastern dealers ness stand and testify that on the after- 
«h no*rk® ohe change mentioned as noon of April 3rd she rode to the Mis- 
vney wiH thereafter be prevented from alon upon the same car with Durrant 
m.xLng OnUri.o soft wheat with -the and Blanche Lamont. As the car tra- 
Man.tobâ Wheat and so get a higher veled °n its way she noticed the young 
prv5® Ontario products. school girl carefully. She observed her

Mr. 9m.th, deputy minister of marine, clothing, noted her books, watched her 
r- , - a letter fr<>m the Attorney- movements and followed her conversa-

wihHttl ^ 2^!aî ^ritarin’ 81 r ^-chard tion with the young student. The girl
Webster, -in which he stated thait it had was unknown to her, but she had
S. d to reappoint a watched Durrant from his childhood as
***** co™™:btef ot t^e House of Com- she would one of her own children 
™e ”at£ Syrr ea^Lr0aVt "ea- durine ®bort!f, a«er 4 o’clock the car arrived at 
Î2.® *. *1 snort, session o< Parliament. Twenty-second street The woman, who 
way arsele£ti ,h°”al *fflcuWieB -he had been interested In the young couple, 

l sh.powners, members of arose to leave the car. Durrant and the 
the lIT^ner't , ,!°8t thelr at school girl were already on the way out
taMslSÏÏ, “it? 80 were B0 The student assisted the girl from the
pSblv °n he. commi«ss- car, and then gave bis hand to the old
be SS ntJdTZrtv 'in amrüi would lady- The three walked to the sidewalk
ParSSmt ly ln hhc "eyt session of together and stopped there for a moment

The Imnerial Durrant introduced Blanche Lamont to
n'tig ofBriSh “m o” Se.man' the old ^dy- and a few minutes alter
troî mi Br-tsh ships, Mr. Smith learns left her to proceed down Twentv-second 
I™.®' 8a?e "“"T6' ,<has not been called street toward Bartlett Jtrelt He and

British Columb'a ert Ior be tQld by Mrs. James Crossett, who
C^sJS“CTup?errMe,ni,aS Tf* ,“r Crolseu'knows^Th'eodo^ “uiTnt MrS'

that he wishes to be relied fromUofflce ^th»0 66 mlstake,n’, The very condition? 
at the end of the month of tbe c^se make it Impossible for

Quebec, Sept., 13.—At a meeting of the tb be committed. Mrs. Crossett not 
Bankers’ Association, the apecill com-' s2*e to Sm ' bUt t0°k h'S hand and 
mit tee on the prize essay comuetifon re- ^ hIm’
ported, making known the follow'n g nînî>? Durran^ trial entered 
awards: In the senior competition for th Week this morning. A
the best essay on The Cause of the De- 

- was chne of the Value of Products, ind^cat- 
It originated in the lamp- ing to what extent it has affected the 

room m the second cabin near the fore- general welfare of Canada, the first prize 
part of the vessel. The passengers were 8:oes to R. J. Gould, of the Bank
wZU,aed and 11 is supposed all escaped. of Toronto, Toronto; tihe second of $60 
wnile the crew were busy fighting the c- F- Dean, of the Bank of British 
names, the soldiers on board assisted in Nt>rth America, Montreal. In the lun-ior 
owering the boats and supplying the competition for the best essay on the 

passengers with life belts. There was resources of the Province fan which the 
no wind and the sea was perfectly calm. essayist resides, tracing their recent de- 
l nere was, however, so much excitement velopment or decline, the first ^rize of 
and confusion that the captain was un- S60 xoes to F. M. Black, of the Bank of 
able to restore order. Suddenly it was British Columbia, Vancouver 
discovered that some women and cbil- Montreal, Sept, 13.—Fire broke out in 
dren were missing. The stewardess re- Watson, Foster & Co.’s Canada wall pa- 
entered the burning cabin. It is presum- per factory yesterday. It did <60 0000
ed, to try to rescue the missing, and she damages; tlhe loss is covered by insur- fr*ends who went with her to the ferry 
also perished. The darkness and vol- will be able to corroborate her. The
umes of smoke issuing from the cabin Peter boro, Sept,, 13.—Miss Voung, of testimony of Mrs. Crossett will be the 
combined to make a terrible scene. Here Ki”erston, Who was visiting her brother key to the prosecution’s search, 
was a passenger rushing to and fro in Rev- w- R- Young, pastor of the George
anguish seeking his wife and there an- Street Methodist Cburdh, was found dead THE IDEAL HUSBAND.
,0“?.r.bearchInk Ior hls daughter. Not J? bed yesterday. Death was due to heart A small volume, The Ideal Husband, 
untd three compartments had been burn- disease. has excited much amusement in many
ed did it become possible to enter the Toronto, Sept., 13.—John Willis, a 16- circles ln England and no doubt will do 
cabin where were discovered the char-, y^f oM boy, rode a mile paced ly tan- the same here. It consists of a series of 
,,fd remains of six women and one child. dem on the Island track In 1.68 4-5, which Papers on the dualities which most con- 
, ea the cosines of the steamer were i8 the world’s -record In class B. and the duce to happiness in married life. Eight

started up again and the vessel proceed- taatest mile ever ridden ln Canada. ladles, beginning with Lady Jeune and
ea to London. There are various rumors , st John. N. B., Sept, 13.—The report ending with Mrs. Boyd Carpenter, the 
as to the origin of the fire. Some pass- is as a:n current that the Provincial kindly and earnest wife of the Blah on 
engers allege the mall passengers act- -’lierai elections will' be held next month. °f Kipon, have (here set forth their Ideas 
ea in a cowardly manner, seeking their w”at lends color to the report Is the on the weighty subject. Lady, Jeune,
own safety Instead of assisting the wo- act-v.ty displayed just now by Govern- who has herself been twice married de-
men and children into the boats. ment members in various sections e< the dares there is always and must always

Province. be a master mind in every household,
London, Sept., 13.—The carriage and and that the sooner this is recognised

poultry buildings at the Western Fair *he happier for both. She considers that
Grounds were completely destroyed by the Ideal husband must be a busy man,
nre yesterday. The poultry building and one whose day is very full; as men
was empty but the carriage building was are never happy without plenty of work.

vebidee for the opening oi She adds that",the real .friendship which
the exhibition on Monday. These were grows up between husband and wife Is

Without injury. Other the best guarantee of happiness. Mrs 
quarters for The poultry and carriages Lynn Linton repeats what she has often 
wnrin 66611 "ranged for. The loss is said on the vexed question, and refers 

insurance. to woipen who take any part ln public
_Winn.peg, Sept., 13.—Sir Mackenzie life as “noisy platform nuisances.” Also 
îrJnf-L s Hon’ Mr- Daly reached here »he exhibits great contempt for the man 

-î™™. *?6;T extended Western who allows hie wife unlimited liberty 
trnüsf,, er5?ecL.t0 depart for home on- and authority and dhe advises the Ideal 
uwt Pre“Le[ WM vefy enthue- husband to make himself respected, de-

™Ljhe. northern country, but daring of women that "the sex, as a 
Ddltica?^?to,„ tlVay aomathlng of a sex. Is happier when nobly married.”

nature, he was very reticent. Mrs. Fenwick Miller, a well-known lady 
nïïl’l ry "?math!n* about a com- journalist, begins her contribution by the 
promise onttie «diool question?" he was olearstatameirt, "I say contrariwise In 
fn? «he Z6?,1 wbat 1 am waiting everything to Mrs. Lynn Linton," and

Pfape here to say something goes on to assert that the Ideal mar- 
âb““t:' . » ia true that Sir John riage must be based on the frtond*to
Sohute has been appo.nted on the Alaska of two chums. Another famous journab 

°?m™^a:?n7" "No, It cannot let, Mrs. Emily Crawford. laughs M the 
he, replied, "as there have Idea of an Ideal husband, and takes one 

bThe TrtSP°^n’tment6 made aa yet." by one -the Ideals of the various types 
oé?^«ivT.ïfbïn6 îaye: "Regarding the of girts, British and foreign, the Ideal 
Îmwta^t^"n1'e01iif6î?nce between Pretp- of the fortuneless Américain girl dltter- 
‘ J? ®b”e11. a?d Dreenway, there does Ing from that of Anna Gouldf who .has 

tStoe Xs “y «keHhood of the had all that money can aHord and 
Evidently no Inti- who requires somebody to give her what 

ri . L "ï* a conference has been Lord Chesterfleld called ’a box tlckd 
Ro™1 Government, as other- aflording access to every part of thé 

S” "*a ÎÏOfiof and Horn Messrs. Bif- house.” John Strange Winter* the oMv 
toîn K^n^0,,ld not be out °f one o' the writer, who afuS|ts to 
r^rived dt!^.?r6J?ier Qree”way had look at the question from the girt* Mint 
t“ th^ B^utht^Cati0? be,ore he ’oft of view, and she sensibly declares tout 
tor the Boutiiwest, .she so stated to a propinquity has more to do with mar-
thToS;. iUf?*6.r Bowe11 e answer on riage-making than most people would 
ndttal " ^ bandl ls entirely non-com- believe. She declares that the ’deal 
oSL _ husband ought to have a hobby; stamps

m’
™rr wTr1^ aa^t^ m m:——» o' a ^

names are being canvassed for Hie nosl- 
tlon, that of Mr. Glrouard, M. P., Jac
ques Cartier being most prominently 
mentioned. Mr. Glrouard, it is said can 
have the position If he will take It He 
is one of the best lawyers in theProvinoc 
of Quebec, and has a very large prac
tice. His friends say It ls doubtful 
whether he cares to surrender an Income 
estimated at from <16,000 to <30,000 a year

has been overrun by 
an organized band of armed burglars 
who do as they please. The pillage, ter
rorize and live on the fat of the land. 
There are 10 or 12 In the gang, desperate 
characters, strangers and young. The 
st. Flavie people received them with 
shot Sims and they left. St. -Ananciet. 
St. Luce, St. Angele and other places 
have been visited. A force of Provin-

1Ji?cers la asked f°r as the local au
thorities are paralyzed with fear.

Ottawa, Sept., 13.—Comptroller Wood 
is out with a strong defence of the 
tfon of ’h.s department in 
regulations
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HILLIWACK NERVOUS DEBILITY
And the results of abuses and lndescretlons 
permanently cured by the Dorenwend Electric 
BeW & Suspensory. "Electricity is life,” and 
our belt makes private treatment a success; 
book free; $10 belt for $5 this month only. 
Address DORÆ3NWHNTD E. B. & T. CO., 171 
Queen street west, Toronto. 860eow

:s OF PAYMENT.

to communicate with the undersigned, in 
ring properties and others

ac-
changing the

1 hard £££•*«*' N°'

tories* *TOWD ln Manitoba

31,008
rr E. CROWELL,

„ Tronson 8t Vernon, 
*~r°üTKACTO*.AND Builder, office and

acS^^afgS^gd,^”^6C“°*-

2,008
4,080

tr cultivation

8,088er good hay............................
id house and stable............. .
se and stable, in town.
ly situated.................................
ffiprovements............................. I CURE FITS!

TiluM. Wla sl MU, djwhda. Nat fn. to m

808
:1,606

1,206 “ Gentlemen: It was with great re
luctance I write to inform you that I 
decline to sail the Valkyrie any more 
under the circumstances that have pre
vailed in the last two races and for the 
following reasons : 1st. To attempt to 
start two such large vessels in such a 
confined space and among moving steam
ers and tugboats it is, in my opinion, 
exceedingly dangerous, and I will not 
start her and risk the lives of my men 
or the ship. 2nd. At the start of the 
first race the crowding was so great that 
we could not see the markboat and could 
not tell when we were near the line, and 
we were much hampered by steamers, es
pecially on the race home. To-day on 
toe reach home eight of nine steamers 
were to windward of me and, what was 
worse, a block of steamers were steam
ing level

This
ng was positively Identified at 

toe prelim.nary examination by a second
hand dealer named OppenJheimer as one 
offered to him for sale by Durrant after 
Blanche disappeared. This witness 
identified the clothing found in the belfry 
as worn by her eiater on -the morning 
of her disappearance.

Sain Francisco, Sept,, «.-Testimony as 
to the weight of Blanche Lamont, whom 
Theodore Durrant Is charged with hav- 
iny murdered, was continued yesterday, 
Richard Charlton, a grocer, testifying 
that he lhad often weighed -the girl. On 
March 27#h., or 2Sth„ khe weighed 115 
lbs. Shortly after «hot she disappeared" 
Her greatest weight was 121 lbs. Henry 
anal mount, a cable conductor, testified 
toat Durrant and Mise Lament had rid- 
den together to school on tihe morning 
of April 3rd. Miss Minnie Bell Ed
wards, a classmate of Blanche, testified 
rthat on the afternoon of April 3rd., 
Blanche Lamont and horself left the 
Normal school together. Miss Lamont 
was soon Joined by a young man whom 
Miss Edwards recognized as Durrant. 
M.ss Edwards last saw the couple at 
the corner of Market and Powell streets 
where she left the car. The case has 
gone over -until Monday.

LADNER’S LANDING.
JJtRUIT TREES.

2,600
4,320

felt $125 per acre.
I 2 barns, good house, granaries, root 
i town, easy terms................................... 6,018

In blocks of 10 to 20 acres, well improved. 
?s cleared, buildings cost $1,000, in good 
alance three years, eight per cent.

! 1mainland nubsbry,

G
■

LADNER'S LANDING*
KW-5.000 4-year old Apple Treed.
*•-10,000 3-year old Apple Tree».

ÆSr'iS^'Sd ^55? Ks&tofSSi
..7.s.rs.rr, k,
York Yacht Club this afternoon.
«T;immir01 the N" T" Ta'b*

L. W. PAISLEY
“Better than 

“Was there any
boât within a quarter of a mile of the “Having toed with America’s Cup 
starting line when the gun was fired?’’ ?UZ rtport on ***« international 
I do not know; I was not close to the WPortunlty to state, in

tine myself except when I crossed it. oroër^ S'* races were not
Really, I could not tell." Then you can- y°ur committee, be-

æ-æss
eider/ Gently ^^vldeTê g S

that Dunraven had no intention of sail- and insisted upon must be adjudged, and
Ing the race and the excuse that the °nce,Jendtired' event is closed. As
excursion boats would interfere with the ^ toe ^ird race, the Regatta
contest was a mere makeshift ’had attitude since the newThe Times considers the"* decision of STZlÆ^W?’ ê£* cSSTtS? £3 
the Regatta committee on the Defender’s therefore the race tod ro beC d
protest as being the cause of Lord Dun- • the original terms, 
raven’s petulan
the Times recalls the Cornell-Leander I 
hv ;L'aw sbn?mer ""hen it was claimed 1 
by the English press that the Cornells 
should have gone back to the starting ! 
line on seeing the Leander was not ready !

’ aPPlyln& the principle, of our 
English cousins, should not the Valkyrie 
have returned after disabling the De- 
fender and permitted a fresh start, when 
paired11™868 l° rhe -American

torshtfmthn n6re a^Castkhtod, ThTqulr-

d.s=uÏÏingetoe°ysRuïtiCoh„t SqUadr°n’ t0'day

erica’s Cu

Club, Sept.,

committee 

answer to
RUN-ABOUT WAGON.

CHILLIWACK.

Pwith me and close under my 
lee. I sailed nearly the*whole distance 
in lumpy, broken water, the heavy wash 
of these steamers, 
conditions is, in my opinion, absurd, and 
I decline to submit myself to them again. 
I would remind your committee that, 
foreseeing trouble might occur, I urged 
upon them the desirability of sailing off 
Marblefliead or some locality other than 
New York Bay, and they refused to do 

time I would testify 
that your committee 

one everything in their

MS T>LACKSMITHING
S»

TOM KNIGHT, JR, 
Wellington St., Chilliwack, B.C.

x
To race under these

strictly high grade.
'In tone 411(1 tonch they delight mnsicians. 296-tf

g A. CAWLEY A CO.
GKNEKAL DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Hardware- 
: J Stoves and Furnishings- 

Paints, Oils, Brashes, Window Glass 
AMMUNITION and SPORTING GOODS

Chilliwack, b.C

THE BELL ORGEff 1PIMD CO., Ltd.
resalled under Factories: Guelph, Oat.

F. J. PAINTON & CO., Agents,
409 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

so. At the same 
to my full belief 
have d

In this connection ! Very Respectfully, 
Regatta Committee, N. Y. Yacht C’.utV'ROSEBERY INTERFERED.

San Francisco, Sept. 16.—The claims of 
Andrew McKinstry and the heirs of Pat
rick Shields against Chili are again at
tracting attention. The men were sail
ors on the American ship Kewanaw, 
and in 1891, while in Valparaiso, were 
brutally beaten by the Chilian police, 
bhields afterwards died from his injuries. 
A claim for damages against Chili by 
the United States was not allowed, it 
being found that the men were British 
subjects. Lord Rosebery championed 
their cause, however, and another trib
une composed of German, British and 
Chilian subjects is now considering the 
claim. The demurrer of the Chilian Gov
ernment states that the police records of 
\ alparalso contain no mention of the 
beating of the sailors. It is alleged that 
the sailors had that day drank a bottle 
of pale beer, and possibly their minds 
became cloudy so that they imagined 
they had received Injuries when in real!- 
ty they had not been hurt at all.

power to
prevent overcrowding. The fact is, when 
a contest between the representatives of 
two yacht clubs excites so much popular 
interest and attracts such 
people, if the races are sailed In the im
mediate neighborhood of

341-ly
BURNED TO DEATH. 296-tf

London, Sept. 16.—Fire broké 
board the out on

steamer. Iona from Edin
burgh to London. The flames spread with 
so much rapidity that before aid reach
ed the vessel six passengers and the 
stewardess of the Iona were burned to 
death. The fire was put out after four 
hours’ struggle.

The fire broke out when the Iona 
off Clacton.

MISSION CITY.of

. , a great city
and the dates of the races and times of 
starting are known and advertised it is 
impossible to keep the course free from 
causes of exceptional danger and clear 
enough to assure the probability that 
the result of the match will be decided 
according to the relative merits of the 
competing vessels. I have the honor to 
remain, your obedient servant,

<Sfd-> a DUNRAVEN.
To the America’s Cup Committee.

ELLE VUE HOTEL, °pp. Depot1. Well made body, Steel Seats, Spring Easy 
—thus combining a. Business Wagon and Pleas- 
r: strong and durable, 
ng Vehicles always.

upon the 
slight-

were re-
Flrst-class accommodation for guette, 
tiood^ Fishing^and Shooting in Immediate

M8-tf £ WIND EBAN K. Prop

Catalogue on appllca- Send for sample» 
and ^self-measurementchange in the programme for to-day was 

made necessary by a death in the family 
of Mrs. George P. Morgan, whose exami
nation was not finished when the court 
adjourned last Thursday. Durrant’s de
fenders are unable to persuade Mrs. 
Elizabeth Crossett to modify her testi
mony regarding her ride in a Valencia 
street car on the afternoon of April 3rd. 
The old lady is as sure of the day as 
of the fact that she rode on the same 
car with Durrant, and tried to attract 
his attention from the girl who was with 
him. Mrs. Crossett’s visit on the follow
ing day was to the home of her son-in- 
law in Alameda, 
members the day she went and her

ft• CO., Ltd., Guelph, Canada SUITS from

$13.00
t,yregarding the Am 

jp races. Mr. Grant, secretary of 
rûOÛ„t yal Yacht squadron, said to a rep-« thï ™,°7h,e Aaaocla‘=d Press thit 
as the only information the squadron
w!todrPa™a,he,romJethe0f ^ Dubraybb's

had

ENDERBY.
J^RICK AND TILE

orks6o.,Ld. PAUL & BAIRD, Enderby
TO ORDER

PANTS, $3
TO ORDER

Dismal morning. Highlands of Nave- 
sink, N. J.—A dull gray morning dawned 
upon the day of the third and possibly 
test race in 1895 for the America’s 
The sparkle and healthy 
usual to such occasions 
air. There was

appeared in th. ne^rsTe EK 
merit o‘f° t^^tr^rsT10" UP°n ^

Kola] vTto36’ vl?e-c°mmodore of the 
muntosH^ squadron, was more com- 
that rhe v‘ u,1*6 said as to the rumor 
bîanketod hi y,h6 h?d been intentionally 
purposes 6 P‘lot boat for betting

’ if 11 were true, it would be 
venture °toinny ?nglish yachtsman would 
a boat to sin a large sum in building 
a , a‘ t0 ea“ races where fair play can
not be secured. Earl Dunraven Mr OrwZdnnVi 13 a ,rue sP^ïïman'and
test tltbluhtaT,e 7,thdrawn from the con- 
test without just cause: "I was present
slldthMrraCÂ8 °tt Sandy Hook in 1893," 
said Mr. Ormonde, “and I met there
sLZnZ3 th th6 Cbb committee. I am 
power to « aU that was m their
toSTng of to d ,falr play’ About the 
com™?,. f Defender, I consider the 
to? mil ? decided in accordance with 

ta|tes °f titclr conscience. Had I 
hVve holtll Dunraven’s place I Should 
time b n. pJotcet flaB at the same 

‘he Defender hoisted hers and
Id roÜ, lhat lbe Defender had not allow-
2ld to we” tb turn " Mr- Ormonde 
said he was sorry Lord Dunraven had
tto , h Sted’ after tbe second race, that 
the other races should be sailed at a dis
tance from any big city He am
tosTof lh® raCe? which were sailed any 
test of the merits of the boats
wtih hv been oontinually interfered
r lold In a fa|r race, with
a good racing breeze, Mr. Ormonde 
thought It would have been an 
thing between the Valkyrie and 
?.6bderv continuing, Mr. Ormonde 
iM ’ 'sebn s offer to re-sail the 
last Tuesday proves him a fatomlnded 
hut vwx ^t13 upright course cannot
h£idb ^d°;lred and appreciated in Eng- 
and. If it should be proven that tho btanketiug of the Englfsh llch^ to a 

pilot boot was intentional, the mass of 
ÏÏMmtn would not look with favor- 
petfng to mm°n American yachts com- 
wln m.ll ?„ races, for If they ahould 
win cups in such contests it would be
back*» lto°aBnglleh yaohts to get them 
ttoto 'to .I American race, should con- 
touue to be Balled under present con- 
attione. American yaohts and vachts- / 
men, wiil a‘waya mem wlto a cotoisTro-
ll£lto'l-,lL,?nKtlah sportmen who dls- 

between the acts of Individuals 
and those of a whole nation. AD cup 
tto . gland- with the exception of
Am,2c, 8 a„nd Haiser’s, are open to 
American yachts. Should the Defender
toSSiil ,here ln 1896 she would be 
heartily welcomed and receive fair play.”
_ .r?hn> N* B„ Sept 13.—The Sun 
M.ys this morning: “The America’s Cup 

n on tois side of the Atlantic, 
thanks to the New York Yacht Club 
ana Lord Dunraven. The Defender got 

°n Saturday she clearly 
TnSled*ihe and won. On
Tuesday the New York Yacht Club won 
tne race for her and yesterday Lord 
Dunraven presented the Defender with 
rSeuthAwd race- The New York Yacht 
Llub, the American people and the few 
Defender’s sympathizers in this city must 

!hat a victory has been won 
which refleeu tittle credit on the New 
York Yacht Club.”

Toronto. Sept. 13.—As a tangible ex
pression of their admiration for Lord

3?6decl
z XpNDERBY

Blacksmith, Cakhiask ahd Rzr. - 
Shop. Everything in this line promptly etten«- 
ed to W.H. HUTCHISON, Prop., Cliff Bt.

anticipation 
was not in the 

a spirit foreboding pre
sent such as precedes a calamity or an 
execution. The unfortunate foul between 
the Valkyrie III. and Defender at the 
start of the race on Tuesday last, the 
awarding of the race to the Defender, 
and above all, the fact that the Val
kyrie was looked upon by many as a 
hopelessly outclassed yacht all tended to 
blue matters up considerably. But, un
der the gray mantle of clouds hovering 
over Sandy Hook and Its vicinity, there 
wm a glimmer of bright sunshine caused 
lVle.r6p°rt that Mr- Oliver Iselin had 
asked the America's Cup committee if 
they bad any objection to his proposing 
to Lord Dunraven to re-sail the trian- 
F“'ay °n Tuesday. Then, rumor
had it that he had received a favorable
to’m'acTnf toOUler race was ta Prospect, 
to place of the one awarded the Defender 
on account of the Valkyrie's foul, an 
outlook which could "not fail 
favorable impression 
sportsmen.

According to one account a pilot boat 
blanketed the Valkyrie at the start In 
any case disappointment reigns supreme 
here- There seems no doubt but that 
the Valkyrie from the time she left her 
moorings this morning she had 
tention of racing, and went across the 
line the same time as the Defender in 
order to establish a race. The secret of 
the whole disappointment is supposed to 
lie to Lord Dunraven’s letter published 
to-day, and in the action of the Regatta 
committee of the New York Yacht club 
in sustaining the Defender’s protest
vLUll- 6 Val,byrle- In any case the 
Valkyr e was taken in tow. She lowered
New Vn.l started back on her way to 
England ' pr6paratory returning to 

Tbe excursion fleet crowded so closelv
,**£Uto mLDefend6r that U waa imposs- 
) /* than a reugh guess at

m tolab’. She bas taken In her jib top-
bfg’toâto iSA?°.dmnfv, about between tto 
blg boata', At 4:01 she tacked again, but 
what she Is doing no one on shore knows 
She appears to be picking up her tug for 
a start home.

When the Valkyrie was entering tbe 
Narrows Lord Dunraven and Mr. Ker
sey came on deck, seated themselves and 
were soon engaged in animated conver
sation. Mr. Kersey, on being asked for 
an explanation of Lord Dunraven’s ac
tion, said hie reason for withdrawing 
from the race to-day had been communi
cated to the cup committee which was 
Printed this morning. Soon after the 
' alkyrie was safe at her moorings. Com
modore Arthur Glennie, Lord Dunraven’s 
r°preeentative, came on board the Asso
ciated Press tug and announced that the
l?aso” wl?y the Valkyrie did not sail to- A McCarthyite RETTTRNPn 

1 was because of non-compliance with Limerick Sent 1» Tn. URNED.
'he request of the letter to the cup com- member of Parllamtol to ,l °n ,'or a

0^ee^D^ÎÆ.r^ll°e?îy«^tt;
” you whether the cup commit- and J. Nolan, Parnell! te, 1,762. ' M

t
ÏEERS
Boiler Makers

First-class goods at 
reasonable prices.

Fit and woi kmanehit 
guaranteed.

The aged woman re-
X

BROUGHT UP THE BODIES 
Houghton, Mich., Sept. 13.-Prepara-

of°nthe L mPl0rl;g No- 4 3haft i" search 
2' ,tb? bodies of miners entombed last 
Saturday to the Osceola copper mine 
of Vthe ?om™enced' As the results
tlLthi 1ÎSI ° several searching par- 
ties, 26 bodies were rescued. There are 
flm ?2uy missmg, William Bryant, Will
iam McDonough, Fred. C. Pearson
ItonThaf1?^' The bodies showed no 
3ifn that the men had suffered any be-
o? ftorn th- N° ,doubt the death ot mTst 
tola Painless. A coroner’s jury
has been empanelled and will investigate 
the cause Of the death of the unfort.ro 
orf Saturday1? ,Un6ral8 ^ ™<>stly .occur

WINNIPEG.THE FAMOUS
DOMINION PANTS CO.

$64-866 St. James St, leitreal

> and Land Engines, Boilers, etc., 
linery, Hydraulic Giants, Pipes and 
sh Ranges, Stoves, Grates, etc.
. Worthington’s Steam Pumps, and 
n Rock Drills.

EMERSON & HAGUE
Manufacturers of

MINING OUTFITS, TENTS, AWNINGS. PAU- 
LINS, WAGON AND CART COVERS.

W. W. Springs, Mattraaees, Flags. 
Riveted Pants and Overalls.d 71 Store Streets

Victoria, B. C.
P. O. Box 306. WINNIPEG--

347-21.

tf PENTICTON.
JDENTIG'TON LIVERY STABLES.

Good hones and rig, for hire. Hinting 
parties outfitted on shortest notice. 6

SM-"_______________ H. k. WALKER, prop.

s.s. wharf.

CANADA'S GREATEST
MUSIC HOUSE
Wuslc Publishers,Manufacturers 

and Importers 
OF EVERYTHING MUSICAL

RAM & SONS
NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS. 

ni®t* John‘s, Nfld„ Sept 13.—More eedz- 
nortAA°fKflm«geIed merchandise are re-

, thought that some of the nersnna 
invoked lhave purchased Immun^^ to 

°n the remainder. Intense 
exo-tement prevails in the cdtv and 
searches are being made at the rate of 

nearly a11 being
îïfSr; A11 those connected with the 
scandals are badly frightened 
one fears that be will be the 
to have hds premises raided.

FITZSIMMON’S PLUCK.
At New York a few days ago, Bob. 

Fitzsimmons exhibited great nerve in an 
unusual manner. He was in a menagerie 
on the Bowery, and made a bet with the 
lion tamer that he was not afraid to en- 
tei the cage where “Wallace the Man- 
*iîUîrx. was kept- Everybody thought 
Uiat he would be torn to pieces, and the 
keeper went into the cage also. Fitz-
fin^T"8 eptered flrat, and soon had the 
tion crouching down, completely under 
his control. He remained for several 
minutes in the cage and took but tittle 
notice of two smaller lions.

5, 02STT. to make a 
among all true GOLD SHIPMENTS.

New York, Sept. 13.-Gold to the am
ount of $1,800,000 has been engaged thus 
far at the sub-treasury for shipment by 
to-morrow’s steamer. The shippers and 
the respective amounts are: W. H 
Grossman & Bro., $1,000,000; Hoskie, Wood 
& Co., $500,000; Hard & Rand, $200,000; 
Nesslage & Fuller, $160,000.

The engagement of $2,500,000 gold by 
Lazard Freres created a profound sen
sation on Wall street. The fact that tbe 
Messrs. Lazard Freres are important 
members of the Government bond syndi
cate increases the already great surprise 
in the matter of shipment. The firm re
cite that low prices ruling for bread 
stuffs, the slow movement of cotton and 
a fairly large supply of the staple al
ready in European hands as the causes 
for the shipment of gold.

JpENTlCTON HOTEL» opp.s SPECIALTIES l 
Imperial’Bend

1M6
yon see oar prices.

Send for Catalogues 
mentiotong goods ro-

Æo“'aniïsSi.%iuhS“,“'Our*

The FAIR VIEW.phous, Ship Yards, Boiler Shops, Engine 

catalogue read,rorks in Canada. Our
JgUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION 1

even 
the De- 

said:
and each 
next one

WE WANT the

WHALEY, ROYCE&CO.yachtsman. KELOWNA.
ISS VOIIOE STREET,

TORONTO. * CANADA J. LE QUI ME,
^^^Maraactnrer of Lamber. Lath, Flooring,^ing. Ceiling, etc. Bill Stnrfsgpeclalty.
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WM. THURSTON & SONS
s

sssssss PASSING AWAY.
Hon. Thomas Heath Havlland ls dead 

at Charlottetown. P. B. I., aged 72 yea™. 
He was created Queen’s Counsel ln 1360 
and afterward made Master ln Chancery 
For 30 consecutive yeare he was a mem
ber of the Legislature, and tor several 
terme held a seat ln tto Cabinet. He 
had been Colonial Secretory of Prince 
Edward Island.

Hon. Wm. Lindsay died at Woodstock 
N. B., on the 8th., tnet., aged 82 years. 
He waa horn In Fermanagh, Ireland. He 
entered public life ln 1852 becoming a 
member of the firet councti of Carieton 

In 1861 he was elected to the 
House of Assembly, ln opposition to the 
Family Compact party. He aat with
out Intermission from 1861 to 1874. Dur
ing the Confederation election, In which 
the result waa against the Union, he 
waa one of eight elected ln support of 
the scheme. In 1874 Mr. Lindsay was 
called to the Legislative Council In 
the general election of 1861 he ran for the 
Dominion House,
David Irvins, the

1 1 BANFF.JL
Importers and Dealers InRoe & Qraham v XTOT SPRINGS HOTEL

,bm «%
FRANK BEATTIE. Proprietor.

LEATHER iN0 SHOE FINDINGS
OTTAWA, CANADA.

' Mteâswa !5S3l
el Boot and Shoe Uppers.

131 Hastings street, Vancouver, B. C.
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THE LANGTRY DIVORCE

p.tn w^rM™86^^, £

Mows1 h6re’ have received from
Howe & Hummel, ef New York, the nan- 
ere in the Jersey Llly’e suit for divorce 

bar bu»hand, with toatructione to 
mike the necessary applications at once 
Action must be begun here as Mrs 
Langtry has her legal residence in Lake
mëa to ito8 S‘ate- Th« =omp,mut w^ 
roumy Supreme court of Lake

Water Wheels, Engines 
and Mill Machinery

ROBSON.in

i J^OBSON.*

—tthSc&SttoA7”f AffiH (or SUE ill incounty.

prop.
We make a specialty of Furnishing niLLS 

FOR HYDRAULIC MINING PURPOSES AND 
SAW niLLS of all dimensions.

M
A Habniss Co.

coal mines.
P.^M^OVED—178 acres, of

Machinery pat up and competent parties 
furnished to run same. M «riafgaori- «À^'Werk.-The ipr^rietons ot P&rtne^e’s Pills are con

stantly receiving letters similar to the follow
ing, which explains itself. Mr. John A.
Beam, Waterloo, Ont., writes: “I never used 
any medicine that can equal Parmelee’a Pills 
for Dyspepsia, or Liver and Kidney Com
plaints. The relief experienced after usiny ’O.» tsT
them waa wonderful." Aa a safe family medi- «lIDDia. h OP 
cine Partnelee's VegeUble ,Pills can be given to J A Ha 
» cases requiring a cathartic. OomoX

but was defeated by 
Lilberal candidate.

The members of the Red River expe
dition of 1870 held i reunion at Toronto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. JAMES LINTON & CO.
Who1^ KT”61

Boots and Shoes
Vktorto Sqzzre, flONTRBAL. 806-ly

Send for catalogue of Water Wheel* and 
W338Mill Machinery.

EHOr. Price's Creem Baking Powder
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